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Rail Talks Broken Off; 
Say Union Is 'Stalling' 

CII1C co (AP) - Railroad management brol:e off nego
tiations with 200,000 operating worker Frida 0\ r work rul 
that the employers (.'Onsidcr call for unnecessary job ' . 

u.s. Presses 
For 4 .. Power 
Wall Meeting 

BON ,Germany IA'I - The Unit· 
ed Stales may press the Soviet 
Union for a four· power meeting 
to pul a stop to the Inc rea ing gun· 
play along Berlin's wall American 
ources reported Friday. 

Secretary of State Dean Ru k 
apparently suggested the idea Fri· 
day to West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer in a live·hour 
meeting. 

Bath Adenliller lind Ru.k teIcI 
,......-tel'$ their- t.lks resulted In 
full .. r.em.nt on .11 question. 
of mutuill Intorest, indudin, 
lerlin. 
American sources said the In· 

creasing danger of serious trouble 
as a result ot shootings across the 
Berlin wall by East German 
guards probably will cause the 
United Slates to suggest a get· 
together with the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France, the Cour oc· 
cupation powers. 

More than 30 persons have been 
killed in trying to get through the 
wall. Two East German guards 
were killed recently. The shootlna 
has been getting wilder, and West 
German police have begun to build 
their own trenches and sandball 
nests. 

From the West.rn vl.wpolnt, • 
four.pow.r meet In, would b. • 
nllturlll slrlll ... m to emphuize 
over·.11 Sovl.t responsibility In 
Ellt B.rlin II .n occup.,lon 
pow.r, 

The Russians usually turn aside 
protests over shootings on the 
grounds that East Germany is a 
sovereign country and Is responsi. 
ble. 

American sources said the ques. 
tion o£ an international authority 
to control access to West Berlin 
was discussed with Adenauer al· 
though Rusk was reported to feel 
this is now a hypotheticnl quesllon. 

The Russians never have warmed 
up to the proposal to create such 
an authority. The West German 
Government does not like the U.S. 
prOI)()sai because it provides for 
the membership oC East Germany. 

Adenllutr .110 doult.. thAt the 
thr.. n.utr.ls .u .... ted for 
m.mbershlp would IICC.pt the r.· 
spon.ibility of m.kin, .11 the 
real decisions. 

After the private session, Aden· 
auer told reporters there was agree· 
ment on all big questions, includ
ing Berlin, and that he was glad 
to have had "tnis very frank and 
confidential talk." 

Student Saves 
Life of Iniured 
Fellow Worker 

Robert L. Golly, DI. Iowa City, 
was credited Friday with saving 
the liCe of a fellow worker, 29· 
year-old John Barrett ot Center 
Point. 

Barrett was listed in serious con· 
dition in University Hospitals Fri· 
day night after suffering a severed 
jugular vein Friday morning. He 
was struck in the neck by a steel 
reinforcing bar while working on 
the boUom of a 3O-foot·deep exca· 
vation for a pier of the Interstate 
Highway 80 bridge spanning the 
Iowa River north of Coralville. 

Paul White, Coralville police of· 
ficer, who rushed Barrett to the 
hospital" seid Golly pinched off the 
vein, thus slowing the loss o£ blood. 

Golly also administered mouth· 
to· mouth resuscitation to Barrelt 
and aided him until physicians 
took over at the bospital. 

The unions. mad up oC engi· 
neer . conductor. trainmen, fire
men and witchmen, mainlaln the 
rules are needed for safe and effi
cient t ransportation service. 

It w.s the MCOftd time Ii .. 
MIIy 17 thAt the c.rriers hII4I 
Itrek.n elf t.tlr. with IIIbtr. MiIn' 
••• menl KCused the Ullien ...... 
ti.tlons of ... 111... efforts te 
r.lICh ..... Iement of the eli .... 

A statement is ued by the rail· 
roads said it had become "pain· 
fully clear" that the five union 
had no intention oC accepting any 
part Q[ the recommendation of a 
pecial commis ion appointed by 

former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower to work out an agr ment. 

J . E. Wolfe, chief spokesman for 
the carriers, informed the union 
repre entatlve and Leverett Ed· 
wards, chairman of the National 
Mediation Board, who has be n 
sitting in on the negotiation , of 
the carriers' ciecisioD. It was 8 
brief meeting. 

"It I. _vious thllt no "..rell 
c.n be m.. by p,....,.I... the 
pr.Mnt ."dlllvor," Wolfe .. W jn 
II stllftment hllftdttt to Edw .... 
.nd the unl ... chl.fs. 
The unions i sued a tatement 

after the breakoff in which they 
charged the carriers engaged in 
"a deliberate , irresponsible, de
termined eCfort to force a tran· 
portation crisis." 

"Since the start of the pre ent 
conferences, carrier repre enta. 
tives bave sought unilateral ap
plication of the presidential raU· 
road commis ion's report and ad· 
amantly refused to negotiate Is· 
sues," the statement said. 

L.t.r, et • newl conforenc., 
Wolf. IndlCIIltd the ,.lIrOilds 
would put inlo effoct .11 the rt(· 
ommllnd.tions of lhe JptC'.1 
commission III soon liS the ,1111. 
rOlds .r. 1"lIlIy free to do ... 

The unions have threatened to 
strike je the carriers try to pul 
the recommendations into (fect 
without an agreement. 

The presidential commi sion, in 
Feb r u a r y, recommended that 
about 41,000 lirem n on die elloco· 
motives in yard and freight erv· 
ic be eliminated over a period of 
years. The firemen' union has a 
membership of around 60,000. 

Says Revlon 
Rigs Prices 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Federal 
Government has accused Revlon, 
Inc., one of the nation's largest 
cosmetic manufacturers, or price 
rigging on wholesale and retail 
levels. 

In a civil antitrust complaint 
flied Friday in federal court, the 
Government contended also that 
the New York City firm illegally 
allocated saies territories and cus· 
tomers in violation oC the Sherman 
Antitrust Act. 

The Government asked Cor a 
court order to prohibit the com· 
pany from antitrust practices which 
it said date back to as early as 
1952. 

The company issued a statement 
denying the charges. 

"We intend to fight this com· 
plaint with all the vigor and talent 
at our disposal, in behalC of not 
only ourselves out or our custom· 
ers," the company said. 

Revlon sells cosmetics to both 
wholesalers and retailers through· 
out the country for which the Gov· 
ernment said consumers pay about 
$150 million a year. 

The complaint said that amount 
represented about 25 per cent of 
cosmetic sales in the United States. 

Franchised retailers, the com· 
plaint said, were required to buy 
directly from Revlon and permitted 
only to sell to the consumer public. 

By cutting off supplies to any 
firm that failed to abide by its 
price schedules, Revlon maintain
ed control oC the prices, the Gov
ernment said. 

Palm Reading Is Gift One 
Is Born With, Says Marie 

By St.H Writer 
Marie is interested in her cus· 

tomers - in their problems. hopes, 
worries, troubles and fears. She 
is sympathetic, and comCorting as 
she holds their hands while seated 
on the sofa in the living room of 
her modest home. She is also in
quisitive. 

Madam Marie, licensed palm· 
reader on Riverside Dr., can cover 
her daily license fee of $3 by read· 
Ing the palm of one customer. For 
this price a partial reading is ob· 
tained. For $5, a complete reading, 
Including "past, present and fu
ture" can be given i£ the customer 
will co-operate. 

According to Madam Marie, 
there is no training necessary for 
palm·reading. "It is a gift - we 
are born with it," she said. 

In plying her trade, Madam 
Marie, gave a OJ reporter a hal(· 
hour of her time and plenty of 
motherly counselling and reassur
ance. 

She began with routine remarks 
concerning good health and a de
scription of tbe "Iood Dllun" of 

the reporter. After the preliminary 
remarks Madam Marie asked the 
reporter to silently make two 
wishes which she later assured her 
would become fact by Aug. 16. 

Then she began questioning and 
probing for material. Each bit of 
information drawn Crom the cus
tomer was adroitly fitted into the 
reading. 

Madame Marie seemed much 
like a neighborly grandmother in 
her cotton housedress; reassuring. 
prying, advising and commenting 
on personal affairs, family liCe and 
suggesting a rosy future. She made 
no use of props like dim lights. 
cozy rooms, fancy jewelry, dress 
or make·up. 

She concluded by asking if tbe 
reading had been satisfactory and 
seemed ready to continue her work 
if it had not been. 

Although an expert on question' 
ing others, Madam Marie was 
vague about answerllll any. ~ow· 
ever, she did say that her family 
was of Syrian descent and that 
she had previously Jived ID PeDD· 
sylvania and CalUonda, 
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Comp~omise Farm Bill Loom,S 
Pilots; Engineers Set Air Strike Freeman's 

Program Fails 
In House Vote' 

Combined from News Source. 
Conditions late Friday night 

indieated that 10wo City would 
b without uirlin ervic to
day if the schl'uul d trike of 
Ozark AirHn pilots is put into 
effe t. 

NegotlatDra reported no protress 
toward tUement in a strike t 
lor midnight, Friday. 

Officl.II of Ourk Air Lin", 
Inc .• t Municipill Airport Stilted 
thilt no comPilflY fll,hls would 
INVe or .,rllll. In low. City .tter 
mlclnl,ht Frid.y If the slrike 
... , Into tffoct. 

Ozark, which employs live 
starr m mbers in Towe City. iJ the 
only airline rving this area. The 
next nearest airline service i 
United Airlines in Cedar Rapids. 

With headquarters in St. Louis, 
Mo.. Ozark is the only line servo 
ing many mid-continent cities. It 
operate Into 54 cities in a nine· 
state area. 

Oz.,k hIlS _out lit ,lIots .nd 
.bout 1,000 other employ",. 
N gotiations between the com· 

pany and the Air Lines Pilots as· 
sociation have draued along for 
over 14 months. 

The union is asking lor a 2 per 
cent wage increase and company 
payment of pension contributions. 

• • • 
FlI,ht tn.I ....... h.ve CAlled • 

.trlk •• ,.'II$t E •• torn Air Lin" 
lind .n AmiflCIIII World AirwllYI 
for IIMI'I tod.y IInl ... new con· 
tr.cts .re .... chtcI. 
They rejected as "completely 

unsatisfactory" the proposed set· 
tlement worked out (or a similar 
dispute between engineers and 
Trans World Airlines. Engineers 
listed three reasons for turning 
down the proposal : 

1. It removes the 20-year-old re
quirement that night engineers 
must possess aIrcraft mechanic 
licenses. 

2. It ",1'111 no re.1 protection 
f • r 0 u r self.represent.tIon 
rlthts·" 
3. It does not settle economic 

issues, nor provide an acceptable 
method or settlin& them. 

Pan Am reacted immediately 
with a declaration that. " We're 
going to operate and we're going 
to continue to operate." But the 
spokesman did not immediately 
say how the line would manage 
without night engineers. 

E.stem P,...w.nt MAlcolm A. 
MAcl"tyre .. W, "This strlk. 
would prow. cemplete IrraponsJ· 
Wllty ... the "" of flitht .... i. 
neon lind I tIIt.1 •• ,...rcI of 
the public wolf..... It would 
lee.. I •• tem Air Lines nt III
tomlltl.. but .. clllCOfttInue .n 
.,.,-.tIenl." 
The statement from Ronald 

Brown, president of the Flight 
En,inee,s International Associa
lion, AFlrCIO, noted that the TWA 
settlement reached with govern
ment help bad not yet been ac
cepted by TWA rank-ancl·file engi. 
neers. 

8rewn. we.. .tt.ncIM the cleMd 
meeti", ...,.. of the unIen'. .... 
",11Itf", tellm' fw Pili! Am lind 
Entwn. dec ...... : "We.,.. .... 
I ... driven ... strike ." .... CIIr· 

riora wile .... hldlnt behind • 
t"tf'NMnt ...., new hili picked 
1/1 to ... thet (.lcl It ClIft " 
III touth with ....... as It .... 
Men with steel.'· ThI. w.. • 
.......... te Whh ...... ectien 
I .. "I that ..,.. ............ 1 
price IMN .... 
Brown said contract taJka with 

the airliDel .... b.... otf com· 
pJetel1. 

Last of the Missile Launchers 
The I.st 8·S2H ,lob.1 b.m.tlc missil. on ord.r for Str .... ic Air 
Comm.nd WIIS rollecl from the .".mbly Frid.y lit thiI IHln, 
Com"."y', Milit.ry Alrcr.ft Syst.ms blvlsion In Wlchit., I<.n. Fri· 

Who's 'Second C/o.s'1-

d.y. The 1-52H, desl,ned to CArry four skybolt b.lllltlc missiles, 
Will moved, without f.nf.,., out of the ,IlIIt wh.re 467 of the .y .. 
tems were mild.. - AP Wir.phol. 

Ike Lauds GOP, 
Rebel Democrats; 
81asts Kennedy 

WA HINGTON (II - Th hDpe 
of on b cl compromi. - on x
t n ion or pr nt ~m r, n y 
wheat and ( d gr In programs 
- cm riled Friday a. duo t .. ltIed 
alt r th tunnlna d f· t o( Ule 
odmlnl. tralion' farm bill. 

R p. Harold D. Cool y II)..N.CJ 
introduc d lh new m asure aft r 
holding a glum po t mortem on the 
d ath of th farm bill with Seer • 
tary oC Aaricultur Orvllle L. 
Fr man and Democratic mem· 
bers oC his Hou Aarlculture Com. 
mit . 

Such • en.·y.... ute".lon of 
pre .. "t provrllml Will lu.t wh.t 
R.publicen f.rm I.,.r Rep. 
Ch.rl., I . Hoeven If low. trltel 
10 lubslitute for the IIdmlnlstr .. 
tion bill on the House fI ..... Thurs· 
dIIy ni,ht. His .mII~1It flilled. 

Erbe, Union Leaders Trade Blasts 
but .... I.ter move to kill the '"II 
e.rried 215·205. 
Cool y said,"W hov no choice 

but to turn to th program that i 
the cond best available to u . 
We cannot afford 10 return In 1963 
to the Benson farm pro&rnm which 
filled our warehou with ur· 
plu s at a continued co l of bll. 
lions Lo the taxpayer. This is 
what will happen iI w do not act 
at all." 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Nor
man Erbe, who urged labor Fri· 
day to "quit treating us Republi
cans like second class citizens," 
was sharply critici:red by two la· 
bor leaders a shorl time later. 

Erbe addr ed a United Auto 
Worker conference and said he is 
"lired 01 the caricature that Is 
being painted oC us Republican 
- the picture tbat shows a Repub· 
Iican as a blue· nosed guy with a 
licker.tape (or 8 brain and a cash 
register for a heart." 

"1 truly believe," Erbe said, 
"tbat you will better serve tbe 
cause of unionism and the cause 
of America by choosing that which 
is ,ood and those who are good 
(rom both our' great pOlitical par· 
ties." 

The union audience applauded 
politely when the governor was 

through, and presented him three 
toy tractors and three toy corn· 
pickers for his daughters. 

It was after Erbe left thal lwo 
labor leaders, State Sen. Jake 
Mincks (D·Ottumwa) executive 
vice president of the Iowa Fed· 
eration oC Labor, and Robert John· 
ston of Chicago, regional UAW di
rector and a native Iowan leveled 
criticism at him and the Repub· 
Iican Party. 

Mincks said "the Republican· 
dominated legislature and aRe· 
publican governor made second· 
class citizens out of Iowa labOr 
unions in 1947." 

He referred to the se sion that 
enacted Iowa's so-called "right to 
work" law which prohibits closed 
shop and union shop labor con· 
tracts. 

Mincks termed this a "right to 

scab" law and asked : "Why should 
we support a party thai ham tring 
labor?" 

The enator added that ailing 
Iowans with doctor bill "could 
have been taken care of ie Ih Re
publican·controlled legislature had 
appropriated money for a bi11 {or 
medical aid to the aged" In 1961. 

Mincks al 0 declared that Erbe 
could have provided l~adershlp in 
behalf o£ such an appropriation 
"If he had been interested in such 
people." 

Johnston said Erbe and the Re· 
pubficans "In many. many in· 
stances are not tor those things 
that are good for 011 the people of 
the state and nation." 

He said Erbe hould have sought 
a tate law la t year to require 
"free riders" to join a union that 
negotiates benelits for all the 
workers in a plant. 

Iowa City Recreation-

Cultural Attractions Varied 
Although enrollment at sur de· 

creases during the summer se· 
sion. many cultural events and ex· 
hiblts are offered by various Uni· 
versity departments. 

A m.l" fMtv ... of 1M flnt ..... 
fo.tival I. .... S""",*, Reper
tory ThHtre. Four pl.,. will bt 
pet formed in nithtly ..... tiM .t 
U"lversity Theet .... 

They are : "Much Ado About 
Nothing," WllIiam Shakespeare. 
July 6, 11, 16. 20 ; "The Miser," 
Moliere, July 7, t2, 17. 21 ; "The 
Madwoman of Chaillot," Jean 
Giraudoux, July 9. 13, 18, 23; and 
"Death of a Salesman," Arthur 
Miller, Jely 10, 14. 19, 24. 

Tickets may be purchased for 
the theater program beginnin, 
Wednesday at the reservation desk 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

A single admission ticket is $1.25. 
Season books for all four plays are 
$4 . 

Students may receive ticltets by 
presenting their ID cards. 

Twe concerts wfll .,. ". ...... 4 
by the AU·St... Music C .... . 
n., will lie .Iune J4 et J Porn. 

.nd June 2t et • p.m. i" the 
low. Memorl.1 U"ion. 
A concert by the University Sym· 

phony Orchestra will be presented 
July 5 at 8 p.m., also in the Union. 

"The Crucible," ." eper. by 
Arthur MlII.r ..... Roltort W.d, 
Is III .. III! the ..... for "",,1t.I 
f.re. It will be "....meet In 
MiIdlricIt Audltwium III! July 31 
.nd AutUit 1, 3, .nd ., ... ,.m .. 

Decades oC the Figure in American 
Painting," Terrace Room o£ the 
Iowa Memorial Union ; and "Spe
cial Collecticms Department Gifts 
of the Year" at the Unlver ity Li· 
brary ~hrough June 30. 

Union Accepts 
Ford SeHlement 

Tickets for the opera may be CLEVELAND, Ohio (II - The 
purchased at the Union reservation Ford Motor Co. and the United 
desk , beginning July 17. Single ad· Auto Workers Union reached agree
mission is $2.25. The opera is free ment Friday night to settle B 
10 students. crippling strike at tbe Walton Hills 

The second lecture in the sum· stamping plant whicb bas idled 
mer series wll\ feature Boris Gold· 77,000 workers. 
ovsky on ~uly 25 at 8 p.m. in the The agreement, announced by 
Iowa Merilorial Union . His topic M. M. Mike Communis, director of 
is the " Romance of the Piano." labor relations for Ford, and Ken 

Another lecture, "Developments Bannon of the UAW, now must be 
in American Federalism," will be ratified by the 3,200 workers at 
presented by Professor Morton Walton Hills. A membershlp meet
Grodzins of the University of Chi- inI has been let (or 10 a .m. Sun
cago. He will speak in the Senate day. 
Chamber of Old Capitol. BaIlllOll said his team of union 

Exhibits durin, the summer in· ne,otiators was satisfiedwitb the 
elude: "20 American Pioneen of proposals by Ford and accepCed 
Abstract Art," Art BIIiIdinI; "Fin the qreemeDt UIIaIIimouII¥. 

GOV. NORMAN A. ERBE 

111 Killed 
In Jet Crash 

Cooley told lhe Hou be hopes 
to win committee approval oC the 
new bill Monday. 

The .mII .... _y ..... y • ., wheet 
lind toed ,rill" .oIunt • ..., centro. 
"..r.m. will .1IPi... this y •• , 
unless _ 1ot1.I.tIon I. pMIIHi, 
.net the I.w wovld revert .. the 
1951 act of RepuWiclln Socretery 
of Aerlculture Bur Tilft ._. 
which ".vltM41 price IUItptrtI ... 
1liiy amount of ,r.ln produce4. 

Meanwhile, Freeman's office is
sued an angry blast saying the 
American Carmer and American 
taxpayer "will not soon forgive 
the Republican party lor its bUnd 
oppo iUon" to the adminlstratioa 
bill. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower ap
plauded Thursday's House defeat 
of the Kennedy farm bill. a major 
setback {or the aclminlJtratlon, e. 
a healthful return to freedom in 

POINTE.A.PITRE, Guadeloupe the farming aegment 01 the ec:ono-
t.fI - All 111 persons aboard per. my. 
ished Friday in the cra h of an "We .... lew..... whettftr 
Air France Boeina 707 jetliner on wouW fIIrther censtrict .... 
this French Caribbean island. femMr'1 In..... Is ..... .. 

The crash toll was the same.s the W""I cllrectieIt," he ..w. 
that of a CaledOnian Airways plane "Thank heaven that viewpoint 
that went down near Douala. prevailed yesterday In the House 
Cameroon, last March 4. They of RepresentatlVea. J salute Char
were the !M!COnd worst single plane lie Halleck (R·llle!.) and. Cbarlle 
disasters in commercial avialion Roevan <B·lowa) and otbet- HOUle 
history. Repub\ieans, and the band of COW'-

Only the crash of a cbartered Air ageous Democrata who joined tbem 
France Boeing on takeoff at Paris' In defeating the leaialalive l1I0II
Orly Airport June 3 took a higher strosity that was based upon a 
toll, 190 persons, including 121 ruthless concept of ruline or rufa. 
members of the AUanta, Ga., art ing American aaricu1ture." 
association_ I" • .......INttInt .,..a "... 

Search crews who circled in the ,.,... fer ... 1M crwd " •• 
air over the Guadeloupe wreckaie R.,...Ic....". a. ...... ...... 
or the $5.5-million jet said it had cam, II", ................ _ 
exploded on impact and tbat the the fermer "..w..t ........ . 
debris - scattered over a mile llartnt .aI__ .. tile .,... 
area - bad burned. cr .... 

The crash tied the record as the EiaDbower charged tbat tile 
secoud worst commercial single KeIlIIedy adminlstratioa ...... 
plane disaster. almoIt driven to alieuate major 

On June 3 oC this year an Air elements of the busIneaa ftIIIo 
France 7f1I crashed at Orly Air· mum.,.' and laid reeeDl eventa 
POrt. Paris, killing 130 persons. SUI(eIt it wants 10 "dictate the 
That was the worst commercial economic deciIioDI of IIWIIP' 
IinIle-plaDe lICCident. meaL" 

-~--. 
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With the enro)]ment figures for SUfs new'}!..week 
summer program released and the student response being 
not~bly ·l?w, the State Board of Regents ~y be in for a 
bit of cr~ticjsm toward its planning. 

We hope judgments concerning the wisdom of the
plan are not too harsh beCause the reason for planning such 
a system is basically sound, and an immediately large en-
rolbnent should not be ex.pected. I . 

I The !lew' program. which enables freshmen to start 
college directly out of high school, gives the student the 
oppor~ty to earn a degree jn three calendar years. 

B~nefits for the student in the accelerated program are 
apparent. when · you consider savings possible in early 
graduation. 

If t~t:! average startIng salary for a college graduate is 
$5,200 per year and the average net saving for three sum
mers' work ~s $1,100, a three-year graduate may expect to 
gain over $4,000 by not working summers and graduating 
a year ~arlier. 

The second big monetary advantage is more subtle 
but is guu{anteed if summer session enrollment is large 
enough. Since o~head remains fixed whether the build
ings are occupied or empty, increased use of facilities 
would lower average cost per student, thus lowering 
tuition. • t" . 

Obviously then, the Regents' request for more use 
of facilities l1as a sound basis, but the plan is ba\\iQ& 
growing pains similar to other programs of year aro\lnd 
education, the most oommoo of which is the trimester. 

The trim~te~ ' l'l- ~~s the acad~ic year into 
three .l~-week semest~rs, b\lt in nearly every school at 
which it is being tried, the summer semester enrollment is 
invariably low. 

The . biggest pro~m in the year around system then 
is conyil1cing students of fhe pliogram's advant~ges. We 
assume the 4-1 freshmen and 22 ,upperclassmen enroUed in 
SUI's experimental program recognize these advantages, 
and we hope more will become interested next summer. 

Low enrollment may be disappointing, but it takes a 
while to .lure students away ~rom summer jobs and three
month vacations. ~esides, estimates of long run savings 
may have little appeal for a studeqt who needs fOoney for 
room, board and tuition. Even jf a stugent can ,get a loan 
he may be relqctant to start his postgraduate career in 
debt. .. 

Overnight success for SUI's new summer program-
was not predictable, so we should not be cre~tfallen at the 
small response. 17""]erry Elsea 

'ena of ~The ock/? 
, I . 

When b?'lt plUS:qgers enter New York Harbor, they 
sail past t11e Statue of LibertY,' a long-time scenic contribu
tion to ci~i6 and national J'ride. 

BuLwbeD toudsts epter an Ftaneisco Bay, or Jook out 
from the. ",ty, they see a gray-walled 9tIuct~e with a poit 
card "aloo fixed rteadily on the rero mark. Lit 

A1catra~ knoWn cli~ionately as "The Rock," is 
a real eye-svre fqr ?an Franciscaps, who would love to see 
the island convertoo . into,a Jillace j of recreation. 

·.But, as ~mal authorities have stressed for years, Alea
traz is valua~le as a prison sigqt because the 114gh w~Us, 
deep moat, cboppy waters and possibly hungry sharks make 
"The 1.\ook" a £Qrtrc~ pf maximum security. 

11he 'f~(lent di~aypearance of 'three ,convicts fromfhe 
island, howeverJ has led tq a .public crl~orjqr tear~g down 
the ugly walls and moviog the inplat~ to 11 mpreCOpven-
tional mainland prison.. I!', , ' 

Sen. 'Thomas Kuchel' of California has said that if the 
cost of strengthening Alclltraz is \00 "mch, the i~la"4 sho,.,ld 
be abandoned. An~ since o{!icials estiqlate thllt {Ilo.Qe~izjng 
Alcatraz would cost 20 to ;1Q milliQD, it appears ~t "~he 
R~ck" way.soon be a percb (QJ: sc~ ·g\,llls, or the site of s~c 
wortb-~ile oivic "'mieot. ., I . .r J \ 

Even when this insular penitentiary .held a spotless 
record for JestraiQing her inmatf)s, sl~e lltill required $13 a 
day to accommodate one prisonerr cqmpared, to 1111 av Jl'ge 
$5 for mainlr.od prisons. I" • • . 

l'bis Ifxtrfl., cost, !lie adverse effect on the city and the 
sudden realiElltion that prisoners RlJ) 'e;lfape shoul~ me~n 
a just, if 'belate~ '~ish fQr the ,centu.r,}"1ql~ "R~." I , 

e' , ... , ... 
::t: 

Publ1alle4 by Slq~eDt J'lIbllcatioDa. 
Ine., Commulllcitlona Cel1t~r. .ow. 
ClI.l(, 19w., ~ijy e~t SUD4l\Yand 
Jofpndar •• nd le,11 holidaY •. Entllred 
.. leCOiftkl.. ma t1*t lit the post 
oWoe .t ,I"",I;>Cltjy !1mder ,u. AlIt 
ol' C'olll~C" of" IIIl:cJI '", .1m .. 
• 

-Jerry Elsea 
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By JOHN CROSBY 
British music hall, an institu

tion as venerable and steeped in 
tradition as British beef. died a 
month or so ago when the Crazy 
Gang, a vaudeville show thal had 
run, it sometimes seemed. since 
the Norman Invasion, abdicated 
'Victoria Palace. A week later 
television took the theater over 
and presented a variety show. 

'\ ' The Crazy Gang who did 'an-
Clent vaudeville turns of immense 
antiquity was not my dish of tea 
at all, but It was certainly to Hie 
British taste (at least some 
British taste, that is, including 
Queen Elizabeth's). What hap- , 
peoed at Vic:torill PaIaot is pre\ty 

. • ' much what Is bappeQin~ the 
world o.ver - a levelling of indi
vidual local home grown inde· 
pendent national tastes in favor 
of a sort of slick international and 
certainly characterless television 
show. 

That's one side of the coin. 
The other is that the most popu
lar television show in England by 
such a vast margin that it has 
no near competition at all, is a 
strictly home·grown, ten"ibly 
regional right.down-to-the-Lanca· 
shire accent. almost documentary 
serial called "Coronation Street." 
It's about the lives and loves of 
the people who 
live on the street 
- a aort of 
d ra wn 
"Street 

" started Manchester • and 

'Wltat's It I'his lime - Land, Sea ar Air?' 

there was some 
conoern when it 
wen t national 
that sout 
ern 

" i. 

Sevareid Comments-

By ERIC SEVAREtD 

With graceful .assists from the First Lady, the 
Kennedy adl1linistraLion has been trying to do 
something that both the New Deal and the Fair 
Deal did Bot do, and what Adlai Stevenson was 
preaching about several years ago - that is, to 
radically increase the qualily, not merely the 
quantity of American life. 

The . rlUDa~kable Kennedys have made court 
favorites of artists, writers, musicians, scientists 
and scholars in general with the same assiduous
nel1s Prllsl~nt Ei~nbower showed watl} bllSil\ess 
leaders. They have tried to elevate the practice 
and appreciation of the arts in America; and one 
of the most disturbing thoughts produced by the 
prospect of a deep recession is that concern with 
our material quantities will again exclusively 
absorb of£icial energies. The last label this Presi
dent could want for his regime 
would be the Re-Deal. 

But what prompts this 
view-wlth,:alarm is ash a r ~p e J! 
snapshot oC a smaller cloud on the 
b 0 r i Z 0 n o( the cllltural 
frontie\,. 

A hard eUort is being made 
the hiih-~ed August Hecltscher 
and others to buUd a 
mental, tax-supported footing ~
der part of the sbluoture of art America. as 
governments in Eqrope have done for genera
tions, rrIOst notably for their national theaters. I 
am persuadecl. that tbe attempt should be made 
but 1 am alsO iicl'Mijed that whoever manages 
a natiomll theater in this country ",ill live within 
a political concrete mixer •. Any network official 
will say "Amen" . l~ tbat and broaltca~ling is 
privately owned in this country, all its dsks are 
privately bofpe~ al1d its program responliibUity to 
the citizen in his role as \axpayer and to the 
politician as monito~ is tenuous, at best. . 

!l!K& ,L.ORD GIVE strength to the overseets of 
legislated, taxpaid institutions oC the arts, for 
AmelJicans now dwell in the epoch of racial, group, 
cOrporate and geographical insultability. Al~ our 

institutionalized ,personalities are endowed with 
nerve ends. and both pleasure ~nd pain are col
lective. 

So the New York Board of Rabbis' formally asked 
the city government, which puts up part of tile 
money, not to aHow the Central Park produc\ion 
of "The Merchant or Venice" to be televised. No 
road to censorship is more thickly paved than the 
road oC good intentions, and witl\ this apprehel1liion 
about Shakespeare's character Shylock, in this 
concern to comba~ 'j>rejudlce, art rlt'setf' is prejudiced 
along with the rights of lovers oC art. The City 
(to its shame, I'm tempted to say, since munici
palities must by now have acquired the nerve cells 
wherein conscience resides) buckled al1d restricted 
the telecast. I' '.' 

IS THE PROTEST crver Shakespear~ really dif
ferent from the protest over Arth'ur Miller's play, 
"The Crucible", which dll,Picted .the Salem witch 
trials of long ago and the Ignorllni j\ldges wQo bad 
the women burned? The American,Bar AssociatiQll 
promptly asked Miller to delete certain lines em 
the grollnds that they reflected 011 the legal trade 
and broke down reBRflct for law af\d order. ¥Uler 
replied that when he wrote "Death of a Salesman" 
organizations of salesmen had professed collecUve 
pain. He thought that perhaps the pnly way for art 
to exist within this new concept would be to .write 
about people wHh no occupation whalev(lr -
except, of course, that then the deni~cns of cafe 
society would feel put upon. . , , 

WE WOULD WAR" the future trustees of' any 
national theater 't~at a piece of geography is also 
Insultable, reminding them that when "Gipnt" was 
published at least one Senator denounced it as a 
slur on the great state of Texas, and that when 
an Oklahoma school girl was accuse\l 'o{ plagia'rism 
in a national essay contest the whole Congressional 
delegation claimed a foul against the great state 
Qf Oklahoma. .. 

If it indeed ~ so that the individual in Amer
ica has diecl, it is clear t1)at he has been reincllr
nated in plural [orm, his ,old joys and P4\ios . and 
~opes and h:ars n~ transferred to the B~-lllws 
and Arttcles of Incorporation. 

. (AU Rlabts ResePWCI) 
(Dlatrlbuted 1M2, by The HaU Syndle.te, Inc.). 

wouldn't eve n 
undel'Sland the Lanc~hJre dia. 
lect. Act u ally, "Coronation 
Street" is more popular in the 
south of England than on its 
home grounds. 

Documentary realism is tho 
most popular sin,gle thing in 
British television. One of the most 
popular programs on thf;! air is 
the BBC's "Z-Car." This is cops 
and robbers stuff and, heaven 
knows, we have seen plenty of 
that. But "Z 'Car" is di:fferent. 
First, it·s live (and when did you 
see any real honest live television 
last?) and second, it's a fairly 
honl;st slice.or·life sort of thing, 
tb the point where the British 
police complaln loudly that they 
lire being llbelled. Rather than 
the kindly old !;~ereotyped British 
bobby who goes home and says: 
"Ah'U 'ave a drap of te", Mith
ar." to his wile, he may just go 
qome and snarl at her or maybe 
even bell her. The hero is the 
qar.: not any particular cop. 

'British \elevisl0n has . always 
I:)~n gentler than ours. There is 
plenty of American television 
around but it is not doing as well 
as it once did and Ulere are the 
usual complaints about our vio· 
lrnee. "Ben Casey" is shown here 
I)ut it's nowhere near as popUlar as it is at home. The British say 

t·s too noisy. Not that the Brit
h aren't as fond of doctors anti 

.,urses as we are. But they have 
weir own medical show, "Elmer
~ency Ward." which has run for 
fears and is more to their liking. 

Britain is soon to have a third 
television channel, and it now 
seems fairly certain that it will 
go to the ,BBC. 1lhat means the 
present commercial channel will 
be an even greater monopoly th¥ 
it is now. Vast fortunes have been 
~e gu~ of commercial tele
visiOJ1 and there is conslderllble 
grucnl>lin~ tit at the commercial 
Ope(lIt.ol's will gel ,even richer. 
'1'0 forestall this, it has been ,pro· 
posed that Ule cpmmercial IICt
works be charged Illuch wgper 
rentals than they pay now. 

1 -asked Carlet~n G;een, Qirec
tor of the BBC, \\,iijl~ it · planp~ 
to do with its ext" c~J. "I 
U1ink we could do more ORera. more" ballet, and ' II\OIle experi-

Ental television," he said. This 
unds like too usual eyewash 

every time anyone talks about 

U n i ve r:S i ty B u I , e tin Boa rd OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN ~!~o~~ ~~a. GCan~I~~r.~~: 

(l
fj; !>O\lDd ,like ' tjistant Mwnpets), but 

UnlvlfSlty lulletln lond notlcel must lie recelVld at The Dilly ·Iow.n ~ Ul\lv.enlty the BBC actually does do ,the&e 
eff(ce. Room 201, CommunlUtlen' Center, by n_ Of the day befon pub- lhin"" t:lltber w.ell and an .Avtra IICltlo". '(hey ",Vlt be ~ Iftd .1 ...... _ aII ..... "j_ ., offllar .. the .,. . - r ..... .....\ 
•• nlzetlOn MIni IMII»llclitd. Purely .~Ia' (Un"I .... ' .re !w' .11I11I1a for ca-. _ ~annel wol1ld live it twice a8 
thl. 1IdIen_ . , . . . IlCh apace to QIlCl!ate in. 
SUMMIR RIPIRTORY THI ... TRE C ... NOIS are avaUable for atudent, ,-~ __ Hoka .re, pOw on .. Ie lor ,.GUlly apc!. aatt use 12 .. p.m. leven I "It isn't lust twice as much 

the Un\\(erl'W Theatra SlUIIIDCt Rep- day •• week. C.noes lDay be rented ' Wtclnesdey, June 27 room to operate in," llaid Mr. 
i~~~;n~; '!. ~~~t ~::~1 fJol!::aI~~O:~~:~k north of the APplicat!on<r6r .\~.4~ee. ' Green. "n's four time. as much 
compl!ny IllClude: Shall_are'. -- must be filed ID the dftice of the lho W 'd Ilk to ut "Mqch Ado About Nothtnf7r lulv HCa"'1'IONAL SWIMMING lor R . ~ e w roam. e e p on a 

II, U, 14, 20' Moliere's "Tl\e iJlllser.~ .11 womenltudenta, Monday lhrou,b ells ... ar. fOiU'-hour drama, for ' example, 
JulY 7~)~ 17. 21; Je.n Gifau"ux',s Frlday,'4:15-S:iS p.m., at tbe Women'. Friliay' July' , . n...i we would hesitate to do that 
"The .arwoman of Chllllot," Jldy Gym. , ..... 
!b 13, 18

t 
23' ~nd Arthu. Miller'" I 8 p.m. - ' Summer RAtJ?tlrtory wllh only one channel. The big-

• ellh 0 • Salesman.:! July 10, '4., ....... NT .. COO .. lIlATIV1I IAIV' l Theatre Presents ShakeSPeare's g~i difference between ouraelves 
19, 24. SITTING Lea.ue I. In ebar,e of "M h A..I About N ..... lftft..· ~ the United Stat . th 

Reserv.tlons for .U four pl.ys M~. Dean Mauey lhrOll'h June 28. ue ... o UU."'l6 es 18 at we 
will 1M available Jllne !II .t I.IIa Can 7-I821110r • sltier. ·Fot· lnfli'rina. University Theatre. ~ . II. 5 deal' In live television. rtho 

. Theatre ~'et ~_rv.tlon De .. - tion !!bout laal\Hl 1IIR1ber.h1r' oeU • ~ , I S d I 1m t I I Iy I 
Eut Lobby, (owa Membrl'l _ Union: .~~ .. Jpi\n .l1l1Odlnma at 8-733 : Saturdliy, July" . ' ' ,~.L' ea s a os exc us ve n 
114432. Roserv.tlona mlY be made .,oUCATIONAL .. LACIMINT' 8 p.m.' - sUmmer lWpertor;,; fiJ,ns." , 
~~I\1~~:~~~'1a Q~1 ~ (~~':l:'li Summer .ddreue. lIIould be ra: I Theatre preserit. Mol~t1!'s''''' ' "We have discovered that tile 
pl.y. Students may obtain ",.arvid DOried, I ' IIY th_belttU aeetlq poIIt. Miser" _ UniveFslty 1'healre. longer people stay in school, the 
_" f," \IlIOn ...... nte~ 01 u> 1I0/JII. ThII \IIay ,done by POlItc.nI '- • more they Ilk the BBC A ed 
card at the Ticket ReMlrv.Uon Dei)[. orb), leavmt • melllorandum It the Mond., J\tly' " e . S u-

o\U four plaYI will be liven In the Pleoemell1 Office. . 8 p.m. _ Summer Repertory catton~ !eyels improve, ~t 
.INloaelltlolled Unlverall,y Theatre. IOWA r,uJII\ORI ... L UNION HOUltS Thejltre . presents ' Qiraudoux's tr8nd Wi,l~ contmue. 1'be future IS 
Cur~ ~e I:' • ".m.: . ni4aJ Ind BatunIItY - 7 a.m. to ''The Madw,oman of Chalpot" _ with us. 

CANDID ... TIS FQIl 'DIGltUS In ~~ld Fe.ther Room II open University Theatre. - Not everyon~ agrees, of course. 
Autrult 1M)' order emetal .radu.tlon fNCII r7 .Lm. ~o 11:15 p.m. on SundAy . The commer!!tal. Operators still 
~~I!¥_'Pen .... t &b. Alpmol·Houe tbro~h 'l'hl1lJday.,..nd frdln ,7 a,m. haft the major sh~ of the audi-bntc: .. ~=o~t.,.~~~:c!~:tth~ ~~~.:~ p.m. on rld~y • • nd S.tur. Or So They Say !lnce _ juSt how much of a ma-
12 clnl.lj, .pa),.-ISl wben 9tdered Qr- et6C~retertatl8 open from 11:30 Mr. Kennedy,ls , jeernlJl,. what jorlly dCpeOOs on whose poll you 
dilts mUlt be R"ccd b~fore 5 p.Jl\. I .tn. Jt:' t"'''· or lunch aM rrotn read. As IJI' ""M ;""'nttiv , the big-,'l'uead.y, I. 10. ' '. ' ~'IJI" ' <&45 1'.111. for !\Inner. No luany a President .has ,learned VUI ,,,,,, OJ 

, Ib .U • ~te. lervett' and dinner II igest . h!levislOll events or all ere 
",.ILp ,,~v~ ... ~:~ I , ...... d !III 8atord.y .M Suiida)'. before him. IIt is OI1J! Illlnc)to pro- IpUbliC 'Ua\n ...:... Galarln's wei. 

tIIUIDIIIer Maron Itudentl. faelllfj .nd I 'a.1lI .~ClU'Il~ATbIlV lit P PIe lpose protr~ms, no matter how come m MotcOw, whlch was Clll'
Itall are beld each Tuelda .nd Fd- fti.,· jij)J~'1I open to ale pub- ~,ftV01U~ aad ,_11 . .It 
~ ,~" ~., ,7: •• to . . _ 110 ,~f)' ;1r~" ,tel .If IP'- Is a very .dlr~b IttUJll ~... rll!IllM In __ , • t/lfld va-
'~:a;!tt..iJai,J:r' . '.§~ ..... ~~r. t U alto optn them enacted Ipto the Uot.:.· si,on of John. Glenn A'8InK lnto .or-
~r ~~ tT. wlcmio to .... ~ h·~nJnIl! . ,bit: "a..r ipOlltlbl: • 

ton~ltm.;*~~ . ::~'" _ .. '~~~P.: 3~~~~ h . I~,~d: . • • _ . _ ~ ~y:'!te ~ 'lie" 't'or~~«~hne' 1IlC. 

AGUDAS ACHDI 
CONQREGATION 

AtWIa Aeldm IYDllacue 
80S E. Waahinfton St. 
JLabbl Aeldoa lllwardl 

1'rtda7 8emea, 1 p.m. 
IabbeUa Wonblp. Sat1&nlU ..... 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

!'lie !teT. Geol'le W. MaIleD. ,.... 

rGa.m. SundU 8cbool 
0I'IIIDa WonbIp, 11 ... 
It ... Youth Meetln. 

eI1atIe Servlce.":U p.a. --BETIIANY BAPtIST CHURCH 
B Sl " Fifth Ave .. Iowa City 

'"Rev. Fr.nk Doten, Pastor 
10M K. Bllfl1nfton 

81m •• t:U a .... , SUD~8aIIooI 
r~~:,:~ 
I;u p.m. UnlventtJ You" 

reuowlh1p 
-0-

B!:THEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHUROB 

411 S. Governor St. 
J'bllleV. Fred L . PellJl7. P'-' 

11 a.m., Sunda7 Scbool --ICllRISTIAN REFORMED 
, CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
JoWl Memorial UnlOll 
Bevr Robert J. PaUDe 

10 •. m., Morning W01'llhlp 
Sermon: "The Only ECCective 
Prayer" 

7 p.m. Wors1llp, 
Sermon: "Mlech on Dlllllrmament" --TiE ,amRca OF CIUQSl' 

1318 Kirkwood 
"Bt1I lleckey and BW U ..... 

Joint KInl.Itera 
I 8.111 •• IIlble StudY 
10 • • m'l.. Wonbip 
7 p .... , Meam. WOrlh~ 

-0-

awRCH OF JESUS CIIlltST 
IOF LATl'ER-DAY SAINTS 

110 E. FairclIllcl St. 
I • • m., PrieIltb09d 
10: • .•. ~., Sunday Scllool • ""r. Sear_nt Meeuac 

-0-

ctruB.oII OF rBE NAU..RENE 
. 1035 Wade st. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keene,. PdOr 

0:{5 •• m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship 
7:aD p.m .• Evening Service 

,. -0- . 

THE CONGREGATlONAL 
CHURCH 

" Clinton'le Jeflerson SI:reeP 
" am. Student FeUowship Bsellkfast 
9:J5 a.m., Church School and Morn

Ing Worship 
Sermon: "To Heat the Hurt" 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'l'be Rev. W. Robert Culbert-. 

Pastor 
1:46 •.•. , Sunday School 

9:45 8.m", Morning Worship Service 
7 ~ p.m., l!ivenlng Service. 
8a5 p.m., You~h FeJlowahlp 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(J'!v~ellcel and Relo~ 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eu,ene WeheU, IIlnIIWr 

1:15 a.m .• ~unday ~ool 
10:3(1 a.m., Hamill, Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton &: Fairchild Streett 

Rev. Geor,e A. Orellam 
8lao a.m., Worship' Service 

Sermon: "What 8 It AU Aboul?" 
1:46 ••• , OburCh Scbool 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E.lowa Ave. , '"Deer M. Ac\amllOn, ~ SaUy A. Smith 

Mlnilter ot Educaitou 
I:~ ••. , Cburch School 
10:30 .4 .• Worlilip 

-0-
FIBST CHURCH 

.OF c.HR1ST, SGlE~TlST 
~~. Olillege ~. 

11 a.m., Sunday School 
III a.m .. Lenon Sermon: 

'rb ,\the Unl"e\'se, ,lnclu.dhll1 Man, 
Evo ved by ~tomlc Force?" 1 

--0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

~el!tlllr .t the .Jnafert The~tre) 
'Bev. ~GY WIn,ate. PutoI' 

Bev. Oarl ~hellke. 
AaoclateP.ltor • and 11 a.m., Services ., 

10 ".Ill" S~ SclUtlll 
-0-

, rmsT PRESBYTE~IAN 
CHURCH 

. 16 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon Pollock, ~r 

The kv. Jerqme J. Lub. 
_\ Ulltvel'llty Paltor 
r.30 Cblll'Ch SchOlll _ WQNhip 

-0-
FUtsT ,METHODIST CHURCH 

Jeflersoo It DubuqlJC Streets 
, ReV. EUJelle H. Han~ock 

':30 .... m., Cburch School Selllolll 
9:90 a.m .• Worahlp 

Sermon: "Strange Chemistry" 
7 J?m" UIllveJrally Students, Welley 

nouse ' 
-0-

OUR REDEEM'ER 
LU~HERAIN OHURCH 
. (Mlssourl ·Synod) 
~l E. court St. 

..... W. B. NIeImm. P ..... 
8:10, 10:45 •. m" Wou/llp ServlCCII 

Sermon: "It's Final" 
I:e ua.. 8uIIdq 8c1lOOl IIId 8tbJI 
C~I " , 
.' '--iFREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muacatine ""I'bJrd Ave. 
'.l'be aev. GeM C-lJ. II ... 

10 a.!D. SlIn~ School 
U ... m.: M0!1llil' Worlhlp 
'1:10 P .... ..veqp!, servIM 

• -0.-

CH11ltCH OF CHRIST 
Donald BUber, Paltor 

Meetlll. In the .8 BIIIkIlM 
OM IlIJe-aoutll-.n IlItIbwq :1'1.1 

f 
.. m., Mtlmln. Wol'Ihfp 

o •. m., Churoli School · . 
:10 p.,.., -..nt.na Sentoe ---IRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " GBbert St. 
!tho ... A~, Jr .• ~ 

~:30 •. m., Cham Santee 
~: "The Torch of Life" 

. --0-

IT PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court st. 

a .... Rlebard EPIl, PatoI' 
.... IiaI'Q' LlDDenbdllll" ,......... 
.:ao, 1:lJI, 1:41. 11 and 12 • .m .. au. . 
L !!.aJ' lie-. 
RIll and 1:1lI • .m., Dan, II.---.•. HIlLEL FOUNDA'l10N 

122 East Markllt St. ,:10 p.m ~rIda)', 81l1bet.h ...... 
-0-

, GRACE UNlI'ED 
JIISSlO~ ~URCB 1854. tine Ave. 

.... llaJm d G. Sallmtl. P .... 
Il4I •.••• 1Iund~ 8c"ool 
~.r;·4 I.m., WOl'IbIp Bervloe 
I: p.m .• Youth service 
r: p...... Eventnc Santoe --IOWA . CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
·c.4112 SoU~.qljntoD 

oopel'1l~l", '.nth the 
~uthern B.ptllt CQn,.lltt .. 
TIle ftev. OflYnn Itv~"" Putor 

0:341 • . 111 . , ' Sundl&n;Chool 
t!O!341 •• m., Morn Wer"" 
, ~:::-l:~~=lo ' 

,......;.. I 

~, IWI'l'NII8ID 

l,b ..... ~~,m~II.t.·'W(Q.rd-crl", 
'M'ir~. t1i~qf lhe End" 

.,atIL~'l'~t:~gw.1" Study. "~biI 
J .... ,", ... .. 4 , .. 

MENNONlTE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

fte Rev_ WUbUf NacblltllL ..... 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morni", WOnh\p 
9:45 a.I11 ., Sunday Scbool 
r:1O Polll. Evell1JlJ 8erYtce --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF I..ATl'ER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
I. D. AnderllOn. P", 

1:30 • . m., Cburch Scbool 
10:30 •• 111. MorDln, Wol'lhlp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETIIREN CHURa! 

Kalona 
Rev. S~uelJ.Habn 

1:30 l.m., Sunday Scihool 
10:30 • .m .• DIvIne Wol'llllp 
7:90 p .... EveDin. Service --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset" Melrose Ave. 

Unlverslly Halah ... 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Putar 

1:10 • .m., WO"b~l NUnel')'J Oil", 

~~rlend t~ade ~~d ~de~ 
ll,,~.:m. Worship. Nursery, Cbvq 

...,..ool, 6th Grade and UDder. 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

(M1uoUJ:! Syood) 
404 E . Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
• a.m .• Divine ServIces 

Holy Communion every seCOllCl 
Sunda7 

10 a.m., Adult Bible studJ IIId 
- Sunday Scbool --LUTHERAN ClWRCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Chrlstu. Bou.te 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Euaene K. H.IIIIIII. P .... 
':lS •. m., Churcb School 
10;30 •• m., ServIce, Nursery 

Sermon: "Merry·go·round" 
- C>-

ST, MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCB 

124J,1 E. Collelle 
Meets at Odd Fellow'. RalI 

Robert E. Engel. Potor 
1:80 1.111. Worablp Servl_NlI!'IIrJ 
10:45 u~;, Churcb School all ..... 
1 p,m., youtb FeUowllblp 

-0--

~~. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsl.nor J. D. Conway, Putor 
I:SO, 10; 11:30 •. m. .nd 5 P.III. 

Sunday Mas .... Tile 10 a.m ..... \I 
• Hlgb Mass IUIllf by the COD1fJ'9 
.aUon. 

I :SO and 7 I.m., 5 p.m., 1)el1y II .... 
CooleSlllons on Saturday frOID 406:. 

.,.m.; 7041:30 p.m. 
-0-

5T. WENCESLAUS CRURCB 
JI8 E. Davenport St. 

Tile Rev. Edward W. Ne'JZII, Paltor 
1:80, 8, 10 .nd 11:4' a.m. SUll..., 
~a58es 

7 .Ild 7:30 I.m., Del1y ~ 
-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

Il. Eugene Wetzel, Putor 
l :f5 a.m.} SunClay Scbool 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morntn, WonIIIp 
7 p.m., Evell1nl Wo~ 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Colle£e St. 

Tile Rev. Joseph B . .Jardine, Rector 
8 a.m./ Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m .• .Famlly Service, Nursery 
11 a.m., MOrning Prayer, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

Mon.I,DOI' C. H. Melnb'rt, Plitor 
.. 7:30, V, 10:15 .nd 11:30 ..... SUllo 

day Ma~se8 , 
1:45 and 7:30 •• m., Dal11 __ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURC,'B 
Johnson" Bloomington Streetl 

• and 10:30 a.m., Semcea 
0:15 un .• Sunday School 
1:30 un .• Adult Bible CJa.I 

-0-
FRIENDS 

WUlIam Con.!12!~:C1erk Phone IHIOlNI 
Eut Lobby Conterence R_ 

(owa Memorlal Uoloa 
10 a.m., Wor~ 
10:30 •. m .• FIrst Day School --\!E.1ER~S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
I •. m., WorShip 
••. m., Commuolon - nm lUll.., 

-0-
UNIVERSIT~ HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by (owa COUDeIl 
of Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland.1IlDIM 
_ 11:30 a.m .. Worahlp Servtce.o 

Current 
Best Sellers 

The weekly coast·to·coast 
survey of leading booksellers 
by the Herald Tribune NeVIS 
Service shows the 'following' 
books at the top of the best 
seller list . 

The number to the right oC 
each title indicates the num· 
ber of weeks tho book has 
qualified as a "Best SeUer." 

FlClflON , 
1. Ships of Fools, by K~the· 
rine Anne Porter (11) 
2. Youngblood Haw k e, by 
Herman Wouk. (5) 
3. Dearly Beloved, by Anne 
Morrow Lin(ibergb (3) 

4. Franny and Zooey, by J.D. 
Salinger (41) 

5. The As'lny and the Ecstacy, 
by Irving Stone (66) 
6. Devil W ate r, by Anya 
Seton Ci6 ) 
7. The .Bull From the Sea, by 
Mary Renault. (17) 
8. The Reivers, by William 
Faulkner CO 
9. 'l1he Big Laugh, by John 
O'Hara (4) 
10. The PriZe, by Irving Wal
lace (2) 

INON FICTION 
1. The Rothschilds: A Family 
Portrait, by Frederic MortOD 
(6) 

2. My Lifo in .Court, by Louis 
Nizer (3U , 
3. Calories Don't Count, by 
Herman TaUe1\ (29) • 
4. In the Clearing, by Robert 
Frost 111) 
5. Too Guns of August, by 
Barbara W. Tuchman (It) 
6'. Six Ci'ises, by Richard M. ' 
Nixpn (13) 

7, Conversations wi~h Stalin, r 
by Milovan Djilns. (2) 
8. 'rhe New I!Alglish Bible: 

'~ew Tft8~ament · (66) 

9. Scott Fitzgerald, by AndreW 
(I'ucn~\I11 lll) \ •. 
10. The Maklng oC Ihe Presl· 
dent ~9iD, b9 Tbeodote 11 
White 14P) 

I~------~~~~I' " , Ir .,.... 
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B ibliotherapisl :Uses "Books-
To Help Hospitals' Patients 
I By BEYERL Y LEWIS ventive blinduess treatment mat.e reading. Otherwise I ~y state 

Staff Writer the most frequent WIe of the books what was said or happened while 
"Talking books," prism glasses, she slated. I was reading aloud, [or am· 

electric pa~e turners and .the There are three pairs of prism pie." 
Dewey Dec~ system are Just gIasses for paHents who must lie Sometimes trs. tage selects a 
a few or tbe aJdes used by Mrll. Clat while reading. 11le library also book as result of ~ own BC' 

Leota . St,agg, on~ of . the nation's bas two electric PI e turners. Pro- cruaintance with the patient. • Qc. 
few bibliotherap',Sts. 1JI her work gress from DOe of the many aid c onaUy a patient needs to be 
at tbe SUI Hospitals. to anotber is often a good way to kept [rom scratching if he's in a 

"Bibliotherapy is consultation measure a patient's improvement, c t and I'll have to flJld him a 
and evalution work with books, Mrs. Stagg said. really inter ling boo to keep his 
patients and doctors." she said. "In The I .... ry Is .".nl_ In. hands busy." she said. 
an extensive study by the National rn.nner aim I ....... -.11 public lany times a patiMt need to be 

[

Institute oC Health, bibliotherapy libr.ry with • fiction .nd.... cheered up and his mind kept off 
was found to be a general field of fiction Metlon. p .. lenta may his Ulne ,she continued, and light 
therapy. It can·t be broken down ct.cI, out ..... themwlv.. [icHon "orks will usually serve 
to naming a specific book lor a MI't. St... ",y" the IIbr.ry those PUrpo!!('S. trs. Sta." will 
speciric disease, Mrs. Stagg added. epen In .... aftemoefta whetI someUm talk about her tra\'els 

Head of the hospitals' library I she I. visit... .... w.rda. The and show slid 10 the patient. 
department since 1949. Mrs. Stagg ... ff memlter ...... 1 .. enceur· Mrt. St ... QII't peaaIWy rM4 
was invited in 1950 to become a qed to check wi ...... every ........ buYI; ina ......... 
member of the Special Library As· There is no time limil on the .ak, tIectol't .nd nil,,"' t. r .... 
sociation (SLAI. Becau lhere are books; the patient may keep th m new baok. and ,Iv. their opln. 
sO few specialized hospital librar· until he is finished reading or until lens. "E,pecl.lly If .... sublect 
iaos, she is registered in the biD- he is discharged. Relat ives may Is _ with which they· ... '_Il-
logical and social science division. also check out books to read while I.r, I Qlnslder It .n '-- ..... 
At the last meeting of the SLA in the hospital visiting. their oplnlonl," .... ,.id. 

[

there were only five other bibllo· 
therapists besides herself. A familiar sight in the ho pita! OCten sbe reerui friends. social 

corridors is the "library lady's" workers, t n ger • and Ion ·t rm 
The ho,pit.1 libr.ry h., • col· book cart. Mrs. Stagg makes a patients Cor tbeir evalu lions of 

I.ctlon of 9,100 booles, more th.n weekly trip through the hospital, books abe is contemplating buying. 
half of Which ar. loaned out •• ch all del ' . person y Ivermg request aM Irs. &au's jo Is not always 
montl!. Chllden', baok. a ... kept acquainting new p lIent with the finlsbed wben a p Uenl lea. the 
in triplic.t. bec.u .. of their ct.. L.__ 'tal lIb fill ' th """PI rary ac Ue , At se hospiLai. She often write letters 
m.nd. Mrs. Stagg bllY. boob times. collects boo« from the of Introduction to home-town U. 
hml .. nnu.lly. L ... y • ., ah. pur· book box th h t th cis 
ch.sed .... new book" es roug ou e war . bran for p Uents who ha MV' 

Tbe hospital library's collection er n book rrow r for . 
The library has over 200 braille of booles includ v rl ty oC sub. Sometimes sh cb clts on the state 

magazines and the same nU(1lber jects ranging from alphabet books. traveling library's schedule so a 
oC microfilm books, Numerous love tories. travel books, religious patient who lives in a rural area 

I 
record albums are also In the col· pamphlets and technical manuals. can take adv ntage of it !'Vices. 
Iection. "If we don't have tbe book, w tan She also ork with pubUc h allh 

The projectors for the mlcroCilm alwaY6 get it from the UnIversity nunes, t ach r ancl IOClal work. 
books can project page images library," Mrs. Stage added. r In oroel'to help A patient get 
onto the ceiling. They can be op- Mor. Import.nt th.n book h. adju led on~ be has ~ dis-
el'sted by the toes and esrs as well leetion for purchalln, I. boGk h. char,eeI . , 
as by the fingers. 

''T.lklng books" .r. borrow.d 
from the Iowa Commission for 
the Blind in D.. Moine.. Mr • . 
Stagg g.ts at Ie... JOO book, • 
month which she un. on the 
hosplt.I 's six r.cord m.chln.s. 
n..y w.r. purchas.d with .n 
Int.r.Llbr.ry Loan from the 
Library of Congre ... 
Each record begil13 with the 

words: "Soley recorded for the 
blind by the Library of Congress." 

lactlon for r •• dlng, Mrs. st... SUI Hospit.h, KCOrdln, .. 
, .. Is. " Blbllo,Mr.py Is • meanl MI't. S'.gg ..... fortIIt'I .... t. h.". 
of keepIng peopl. h.ppy In tM .n ... ,.nired blbllo""r.., pr. 
ho.plt.1 .nd therefor. the typo of gram. She ,"I, .... st.ffs .r. 
book • patieltt ,.... Is moat 1m- anxlou, to be cooperatin and 
port.nt," .... hid. thll' patients hav. be ... fItted 
Classi(ying most oC her books as ,reatly. 

eilh r recreational. diver ional or In 1957 frs , tagl: was elected 
informative, Mrs. Stagg u ually se- by Columbi Unlv raily to 1:0 10 
leels a book for a patient "nol by B 19lum for conf r nee on hos
what he should rcad bul by whal pital Iibrarle . h' acted as n ad· 
the doctor w nt as n end r ull. vi or and evaluated th pro rams 

Mrs. Stagg said the SUI Hospitals "If a doctor has filed a conaulta· 
have the "rare privilege" of be· I tion slip witb me ' which mean. the 
ing able to allow the temporarily bibliotherapy is to go on record ) 
bUnd to use the books also. Th se then I give an evaluation oC my 

,people in the eye ward (or pre· lalk with the pati nt nbout hJs 

in severol oC Belgium's hospitals. 

Season of The Big Itch 

) I ~!t:"~~b~: ~~~,s~r:. ~~rrne., .. ,,~ "'mbm, 
, here - poison ivy. plants. On the ground they are 

part of a 1959 umm I' mi· 
official pro ram h trov 100 in 
Russia with a group of 25 0 hl.'r li· 
brarians. h found mo t of Ru . 
sia's ho pilal using bibliotherapy 
regularly. although in som cas s 
the paltern was Quite dlrrerent. Not 
liS much d retion was left to the 
hibliothcrapi t. she felt. 

" John Jenks, SUI 
Inspector, Dies 

Sooner or lat r almost everyone about a loot bigh. but more oCten 
gets a touch of poison ivy - in· Ihey cllmb up wall , fences and 
eluding SUI students. trees. Sometimes toey are mixed 

According to Dr. Chesler J. Mil· with honey suckle. morning glories 
ler, student health director, a doz· and other climbing plant,. 
en cases have already been report· the effect oC both Is the.1Iame -
ed to his office by summer school a sUnging. Itching patch of blisters. 
students. Discomfort may be Dcute. If the 

1 
"As far as I know there is no rash spreads over a con iderable 

poison ivy on the campus because portion of tbe body, it can become 
the lawns are kept well mowed and seriOtls. Wilen the taee or eyes 
weeded," said Dr. Miller. "All tbe are Involved, a dOClQf should be 
cases so far have been contracted consulted. 
on picnics either up the river 
banks or in picnic areas south of 
town." 

The main problem with poison 
ivy is an educational one. Dr. Mil· 
ler continued. It has to be recog· 
nized before It can be avoided. 

Several samples of poison ivy 
and poison oak are now displayed 
in a counter in the Student Health 

I office. Dr. Miller urged students to 
drop by and take a look at them 
before going on their next picnics, 

Poison ivy and its close kin, poi. 

ceder !t.plds 
-TOHIGHT-

Twist'n "TOP 40" 
JAMES MOORE 

and the 
ROCK 'N FLAMES 

Adm. S1.00 

SATURDAY S.P·E-C·I·A·L 
Stud.nt Ratos. 

with 10 C.rd 
• i 

• DOORS OPEN 1:,:U P.M. ' 

I tmiFD 
NOW SHOWING-I 

I 

No cure has bcen found although 
there are some lotions and oint· 
ments that may ease the pain and 
itching whilc it runs its course. 

The American Medical ' Associa· 
tion offers this suggestion for treat· 
ment of poison ivy: 

"If you have been exposed, wash 
thoroughly, several Urnes, USing 
plenty oC soap and hot water. You 
may be able lo get at least some 
of the oil off before it irritates 
the skin. ]( you get a light case, 
use ca lomine or some other sooth· 
ing lotian." 

Dr. Miller added a recommenda· 
tion that suCferers allO wash the 
c10tljes they were wearing. 

I\~mifij 

Starts Today! 

After almo t 20 years of ervice 
to I, Jolln W. Jenk. 58, died 
Tue day night at Mercy Ho pita!. 

Jenks, of 901 Walnut St .. wa a 
building inspector for StH Archl· 
tect and Engin !!rlng Services. 11 
started work at SUI in 1945 OS a 
draftsman. 

Prior to then, Jenk wa a car· 
penter. 

A native oC (owa City, he wa 
born Dec. II, J903, the on of 
John and Carrie Leibrock Jenks. 
He was married to Edith Cobeen. 

Survivors are his widow; two 
sons, John and David; a daughter. 
Su an; Dnd two brothers, Dan and 
Paul. 

Fun era I services were held 
Thur day. The Rev. John Craig of 
the Congregational Church offici· 
ated. 

USE MEXICAN AIRPORTS 
MEXICO CITY IA'I - ~eriean 

hurricane hunting planes have 
been ,iven permission to use three 
Mexican airports on their patrols 
of the GulC of Mexico and tbe 
Caribbean. 

• Englert - LCItt Day • 
Y III arynner 

'"ESCAPE PItOM 
ZAHRAINH 

-.N0C9LO, -
- Doof's Open 1:15-

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 
Ii -

• SUNDAY • 

LISA 
J..ge 21 - hunted by I~ 
police of three 

nations ... pursued 
from Lqndon • • , to 
Amsterdam ... to Tangier 
••• to tne Beaches 

Plus - e.1ar Cart..,. 
I 'CAL YPIO CAT" • 

.. 

-Campus 
Notes 

Art Gallery CIosecI 
~ main gall ry in the SUI 

Art Building will be closed Salur· 
da • Sund y and Monday. An elec· 
trical switch burned Out. k!a in, 
the Callery iLbout lights 

1tIe current 0 , " Vin ge 
ltoderns." .... ilI be open to vwtors 
again beClnnfn, 'T\iHd • Th 
sho i a collection oC th 
of 20 AlDer an pilllleefS of COD· 
temporary art. . . - -

Bible DilCuuions Held 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew' J:1ty, Itw~tunI4lr.llIfIt 23, ltD-P.,. t 
N,w to SUI, But"': 

Repertory Dates from Middle Ages 
By JANET MINX untlYah _ ... tWa time: tt..y c:ourt play . Louis XIV, oliere (Jean.Baptiste 

St.ff Writer weN c. ...... IIIItMInI .. • ..... Tbe nafvn tI .... CemmMIa Poquelln) learned (rom the Com. 

r-D1TOIt'S NOTa: Til,. Is the fiN ... wi"" ,1dI.., tIw peck... .. .. AIle, .~ IC8MrM " • "rie, .... tlcles It'( MIn MiftJc tI ........ ~ w!ttl ....... 1Mt.... ~ .... ad. ,_mine _~ t..." .... et ..., 
lUI. t.<~l utOKh ef ' ...... ,. Usoall¥. cocnpany .,. MdecI - ... the " ..... 111 ............... wr-.... t ..... few _ •• IIt... .. the ..... 
... ,. llelftl ........... ~ IUr. ___ . .. aad a boy -- rel*l'Y C*to 
-' .-".,., The_r.) tM" W -~: ......... er ,-,,1INrtl, 

Summer Repertory 'Mlutre at 11, paN. omeD. of 111 the Commed ' dtll' Arte ad 
I . . g De • It ,,-ill be ;' were DOt allowed 011 the ars pJayed the ~ char • 

nted for the second summer C\'er)' time. H r , tlw 
SUIce actors traveled aIOIl, the impro ised and ad libbed from 

this July &-24 However. the con· same rout ,it ~ for memorlzed speec lMY inter. 
~ of re~rtory d t back to the diem tD have a variety of pta-. (or ct-' lth h -, .. _- and I.... . ... . 
MiddJe Ag.... and continental Eu. ~ a .... \II' eac......,.. uc a ..... • 

~~ retQMI Iris-. Abo, "MIl a lord or eace 
rope. steward req\lelted a eertain pl8.y, . 

media dell' Arte troupes. He learn· 
ed . ·hat v.'OUld please the audio 
eReH; be r~ the ridiculous; 
1PId, Iw added .. the ~ oC 
repericIry. After ~ centuries. 
the Come4ie Franealse, a reper
tMy theatre. ill performs at Ie 
0Qe Moliere play withift evft"Y. pro
cram. 

Repertory 1& a S)lstem of PlaY the company bad to be able to Their purpose w to ~ 
producliOll by which • compaD)' per!orm hi8 choice. laulbter - (or IauPs were the A cempany produein, ftber:ta 
of actors rehear a number of !idOl'S' bread and soroetimes their w r-Ioltea1n&: units has trans· 
p! uJ •• _.:... .. ~l __ A .... _ MIG hi Enaiancl. about 1 • the butter. lerred its Madquart.ers to lOll' 

m ~y ...... IUQI theatre oC William Shakespeare Cit and will 
• performs them in rot.ation. .fffed • variety of h' pIa)'" 'f1ae This purpose called for careful Y . move its fae IiUes 

deri eel audiences dPrllt, this tllne ftre teamwork, iUy percePtiOD, here sometJme after July 1. it was 

• • • 
Hearing Conference 

Re arch and new d v lollm nts 
in hearin, con rvallon nre being 
discussed at a weekend conference 
on the S I campus. 

About 70 speech pathology and 
audloloin' students and (acuity 
members ar attending. ' 

The conference on on ervaUon 
of lIearing Is being 4ponsored by 
the SUI Departmgnt oC Speeeh 
Pathology and Audiology. 

PEASANTS ".LLE6 
LIMA, Peru IA'I - Four }fea ants 

and two wmen were kllted in a 
clash between squatters and police 
in the (arming villa 0( Ambo. 
reports received her Friday said, 

Four peasant were S(lriously 

from the FrenCh word. repertojn, al1eII • rowdy bunch and attended and immediate tion on the lUlJlOUDCed P'riday. '. 
. noun witb the same rneaI11DI. the Drury Lane Theatre, ben h' ~ of fellow cton. It demanded AD Iowa II'OIIP h pUl'C 
How ver. inee the English could p1aya were preRnted. every w Ie an dtire group of actors which the atiOllaI Soft Wlter Company 
not prono\IJICe it, the word came and IOmtlmes everyday. could respond to each oU.. 01 fi~BpoU, Minn.. 
to be repertory. 'nIus, repertory was the 'n4.M ..... Is the ..- ., Jack F . Sbabel . 521 Holt. b 

The first r .... rtory play.,. 01 the Elizabethan Theeter. ...,.,...,., .... -y It It "MtieH been named pre ident and general 
_,.. ItroIU", ,reups whldl por. In Italy, during the 11th IPId 17th .....". Sue-'" rallNrul...... manaeer of the compeny. 
t.rmect '" public 11111 ..... , In «!ntur DouriIhidl tb :-.:=:~. :::::. ':::: Th company I4ld it will lake 
barna, In manorflacl .. , _ In ttw WD the Commedia d~), Me. It ...... reapend .. tIM .. Ie I Ion July 1 of the Kelty 
castl" of ,6ttI<enNry ',,-land. WD developed and welcomed It'- II ....... fellew Mtet' ..... . FIlfI!l Equipment buildin, and IIlII 
Moat of theh '"""" ha4 ttw amoq the conDO- people beeaute ... .. use It. 10 bouae home officel and a 
...". ","" .. Ion IS tIM tr.y..... it ridiculed the nobles and their durin, the mgn o( produ.ction plant 
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Jump into 2nd Placc-Ford Takes . 
Eastern Open 
Lead with 6S 

Twins ' Dump Angels Twice 
lo6nson 4-1 
Favorite over 
Gustav Scholz 

~WSlJ' , 
~ Al'l'~ 

By LARRY BARRETT 

BALTl~IOllli (AP) - Doug 
Ford, deadly \ ith his approach 
shots and putting. shot <I seven 
under par 65, one shy of the 
course record, for a comCortable 
cushion Friday in the second 
round oC the $35,000 Eastern Open 
Golf Tournament. 

The 39-year
old topnotch cam- ' 
paigner lor 
past dozen 
winged 
the f j r s 
hoI e s oC 
Pleasant in 
30 shots, six 
par. 

He snagged 
only bogey five FORD 
on tne 13th and in a flourishing 
finish birdied the last two holes. 
His 36-hole total of 134 was 10 
strokes better than par and he led 
his nearest pursuers by six strokes. 

Ford's nearest threats going into 
the third round of the 72-hole 
tournament were Bobby Nichols, 
20 - year· old Kentuckian, Julius 
Boros, another old pro from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Howie John
son, 36·year·old Chicagoan. 

Nichols and Boros went around 
in 70 strokes both times wllile 
Johnson pulled into contention with 
a second round 67. 

ST. PAUL· lINNEAPOLIS Twins to gain half a game on 
(AP) - Minnesota returned to! Cleveland and IcCtthe Minnesotans 

d 1 . tI A . 11-% games back. 
sccon p a~e 10 ~e m e.l'l can Pascual. registering his lOth tri-
League Fnday 111ght wIth a umph against four defeats, struck 
dOli blchc.'lder sw lep over Los out 10 and walked none. He also 
Angeles. They won the second doubled and hit his .s~con~ home 

m 3 beh ' d C iI p . ,run of the season, dnvmg In three 
ga e 8- In am 0 ascual shuns. Angel starler and loser was 
seven-hit pitching after Angel Dean Chance (5-4). 
catcher Bob Rodger's lhrowing er'l The Twins bunched all their 
1'01' gave the Twins a 3·2 win in lhe scoring in one frame in the first 
opener. i game, chasing home three runs in 

The double triumph enabled the I the fifth on a walk, a single and 

Orioles' Landrith Homers 
To Gain Split with Boston 

BALTIMORE (AI! - Hobie Land- the first ball ever hit ovel' the 
rith's two·run homer with one out cenLer field hedge in Memorial 
in the ninth gave the Baltimore Stadium. 
Orioles a 4-3 victory in the second Veteran Robin Roberts earned 
game of a twi-night double-header 
Friday night, after the Boston Red his third consecutive victory and 
Sox won the opener, 2-1 in 10 in- the 237th of his major league ca-
~~. re~ 

The drive down the right-field FIRST GAME 
C I I

· CC no Bollon ... .. ... 000 100 000 1- 2 , 1 
ou me came 0 ston reliever laltlmore ...... 010 000 000 0- 1 , 1 

Dick Radatz, who took over from Delock and Tillman; Pappas, WII· 
starter Don Schwall in the ninth. helm (10) and Landrith, Lau (9). W -Delock (3-0). L - Wilhelm (3·5). 
Schwall was removed after suffer· Home runs - Boston, Yutrlemskl 
ing a muscle spas~ in his side. (11). Baltimore, Brandt (10). 

Three of Landrith's five hits SECOND GAME 10lton ........... 200 000 001- 3 , 0 
since he joined the Orioles earlier laltlmore . ....... 100 000 102- 4 • 2 
this month have been homers. Schwall, Radltx (9) and Paglia· ronl; Roberts and Landrith. W - Ro. 

Rookie Boog Powell hit a 469- berts (3·2). L - Rldall (2-3). 
Coot homer in the seventh innings, La~:':l~hr(~~ - Baltimore, Powell (7), 

Riding for a Fall . 
This pair lost no time getting into action when 
matched in world amateur wrestling champion
ships Friday at Toledo, Ohio. Stephane lonnides 

(top), of Greece, was the winner over Alex Geanta, 
of Romania, by decision of the judges. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Romano Paces Indians 
Past Washington, 6-2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.8. 

x·Los Angeles ...... 41 24 .662 
x·San Francisco ... . 44 26 .629 2\-i 
Pittsburgh " ..... . 39 29 .574 W. 
x·Clnclnnatl .. . . . .. 36 29 .554 8 
St. LouiS .. ...... .36 30 .545 81h 
x-Milwaukee ..... . 33 35 .485 J21h 
Houston .. , .... ... 31 36 .463 14 
Phlladelphla ..... . 29 37 .439 15'AI 
Chicago . . . . .. 25 44 .862 21 
New ¥ ork ........ 18 48 .273 26\-i 
x·nlght games 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
st. Louis 7-!!J Philadelphia 3·11 
New York ,,-3.1. Houston 0·16 
Pittsburgh 7, \,;hlcago 5 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night 
Milwaukee at San FranCiSCO, night 
TODAY'S PROBA8LE PITCH.RS 

Houston (Johnson 4-7) at New York 
(Hook 4-8) 

S(, LouiS (Washburn 4-3 or GIbson 
8·5) at Philadelphia (McLlsh 5-1) 

Chicago (Cardwell 4·6) at PIttsburgh 
(Friend (7-8) 

Milwaukee (Shaw 9·2) at San Fran· 
cisco (McCormIck 3·2) 

Cincinnati (Jay 10-6) at Los Angeles 
CJ)rysdale 11-4) - night 

CLEVELAND IIPI- John Romano 
snapped an 0·for·26 slump Friday 
night with a pair of doubles, 
knocking in two runs and scoring 
twice, as the Cleveland Indians 
whipped the Washington Senatot's 
6-2. 

Dick Donovan (11·2) went the 
distance for the league-leading In
dians. It was his eighth complete 
game in 15 starts. The tall right· 
hander yielded 11 hits, including 
four by Jim Piersal1 and three by 
rookie Eddie Brinkman. 

The Indians, who also had 11 
hits, broke on top with a pair of 
runs in the third inning. Singles 
by Donovan, Ty Cline and Al Lup· 
low, plus Tito Francona's sacri
fice fly made it 2-0. 

The Indians addet1 another run 
in the fourth frame on a dOUble 
by Romano and singles by Woodie 
Held and Bubba Phillips. 

Singles by Brinkman, Piersall 
and Chuck Cottier cut Cleveland's 
margin to 3-1 in the fifth inning. 

"MERICAN UAGUI! 
W. L. Pet. G.B. Turn' er Medal.·st Cleveland ........ . 39 26 .600 

Minnesota ........ . 40 30 .571 1 'AI 
Los Angeles ....... . 36 30 .545 31h In Amateur Meet New York ......... 33 28 .541 .. 
Detroit ....... _ .... 32 31 .508 6 
Baltimore .......... 34 33 .507 6 CHERO"EE (AI! _ J. D. Turner, Chicago ... ........ 34 35 .493 7 ~ -
Kansas City ...... .. 31 38 .449 10 SUI golfer, fired a three·under.par 
~s:~gtoii . : : : ::: '. j~ ~~ :;;: i~ 69 for medalist honors in the Sioux 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS Valley Amateur golf tourDament 
Boston 2.3, Baltimore 1-4 ~'riday as qualifying neared an 
Minnesota 3-8, Los Angeles 2-3 end 
Cleveland 6'gWashinltton 2 . 
Chicago 5, ansas City 1 With 205 in the field, tournament 
DetrolL 7, New York 5 officials said rounds of 76' may 
TODAY'S PR08ABU PITCHIitI make the championship llight. 

Los Angeles (Grba 3.3) at Minnesota Until Turner shot his 69, Bob 
OCaat 7-4) 

Kansas City (Rakow 5-8) at Chicago Northcraft of Cllerokee had been 
(PInaro 3-6) medalist with 71. Defending cham· 
Ja~a~~~a~t4-~~tenhouse 4.2) at Cleve· pion pave Bollma~ carded a 71 

Boston (Cisco .-4) at Baltimore for hiS warmup Friday. 

Then the Indians came up with 
three runs in their haii of the 
fifth to smooth the way for Dono-
van. . 
Washington ..... . 000 011 000- 2 11 0 
Cleveland . ..... . 002 130 001(- 6 11 1 

Daniels, Bouldin (4), Hannan (5), 
Kutyna (6) and Retler; Donovan and 
Romano. W - Donovan (11·2). I. -
Daniels (1·9). 

Colts, Mets Split 
NEW YORK (AI! - Lefty Aly 

Jackson fired a spectacular one
hitter in pitching New York to a 
2-0 victory over Houston in the 
opener of a twi·night doubleheader 
Friday night, but the Colts romped 
in the nightcap 16·3 with a 17-hit 
attack off five Met pitcherS. 

FIRST GAME 
HOUlton ...... ... 000 000 000- 0 1 1 
New York . . .... 100 001 00)(- 2 3 0 

Farrell and Smith; Jackson and Tay· 
lor. W - ~acklon (4-1). L - FarreU 
(5-7). 

Home run - New York, Alhburn (3). 
SBCOND GAME 

Houston ........ . 010 350 025-16 17 0 
New York ... .000 002 100- 3 7 , 

Golden and Ranew; Miller, Hillman 
(5), Moorhead (6), Mizell (8) and Can· 
nluaro. W - GOlden (5-<4). L - Miller 
(0·5). 

Home runs - Houston Warwick ('), 
MeII.1 (11), Ranew (3), Pendleton (6). 

OLD SHEP GROUNDED 
HOPSCOTCH, Miss. - Irving 

Finster's reputable coon dog, Old 
Shep, was grounded here Friday 
when the flight engineer of Blue 
Darter Airlines went on strike. 

Old Shep is expected to take a 
bus if the airline and the engineer 
further refuse to arbitrate. 

two errors. Rodgers let in the tying 
and winning runs when he threw 
wildly to third. 

fiRST GAME 
Los Angeles 001 010 000- 2 , 4 
Minnesota . 000 030 OOx- 3 3 1 

Lee and Rodgers; Maranda, Dono· 
hue [6), Stange (6) .nd Battey. W -
Maranda (1·1). L - Lee (5-4). 

Home run - Los Anllelel, Moran ('). 
SECOND GAME 

Los Anlleles . 110 001 000- 3 7 2 
Minnesota 050 001 02>1- I 13 • 

Chlnce, Duren [2), Botl ('), Mor· 
gan (1) and Rodgers; PaKual .nd 
8attey. W - Pascual (10-4). L -
Chance (5-4). 

Hom. run - Minnesota, Battey (4), 
Pascual [2). 

Musial Sets ' 
Maiors Total 
Base Mark 

PHILADELPHIA (AI! - Stan (The 
Man) Musial set a new major 
league record for career total bases 
Friday night as the St. Louis Cards 
defealed the Philadelphja Phillies 
7-3 in the first game of a twi-night 
doubleheader, then dropped the 
nightcap, 11-3. 

In the opener Musial hit a home 
run and two singles to break Ty 
Cobb's record of 5,863 total bases. 
Musial raised his count to 5,366 
by adding another single in the 
nightcap. 

FIRST GAM. 
St. Louis ..... .. 060 001 000- 1 10 , 
Philadelphia .... 100 000 011- 3'0 1 

Jackson, McDaniel (9) and S.waUkli 
Brown, Gr .. n (2), ".mllton (I) anCi 
S. White . Dalrymple (6). W - Jack· 
son (6-7). L - Brown (0-6). 

Home run - St. Loull1 Musl.1 (I). 
Philadelphia, Gonlalel [lu)_ 

SECOND GAMe 
St. Louis . ....... 002 000 001- 3 , 0 
Philadelphia .. .. 230 301 02)(-11 • • 

Brogllo, Ferare •• (2), lauta (') and 
Oliver; Owens and Dalrymple. W -
Owens (2-2). L - 8rogllo (2-3). 

BERLIN (AP) - American 
Harold Johnson is a confident 
and prohibitive 4-1 favorite to 
successfully defend his world 
Light-heavyweight title against 
Germany's C u s t a v (Bubi) 
Scholz in the outdoor Olympic 
Stadium tonight. 

A crowd 'oC ' about 50,000 is ex· 
pected to pay about . ,175,000 to 
see the 32-year-old, '· once-beaten 
Berliner attempt to become Ger· 
many's second world boxing 
champion. . , 

, . " , The fltht I. .c/iHIIled ~ , 
p.m. 8.,.lIn filM, whld! 11$1 2 
p.m. (CST). ' , 
The only German world cham· 

pion, Max Schmeling who won the 
heavyweight crown 32 years ago 
this month, will be among the 
spectators for the 15-round bout. 

Johnson, oC Philadelphia, usual· 
ly makes no bold perdictions on 
his fights. But for this one he 
said be expects to knock out Scholz 
between the seventh and ninth 
rounds. 

Scholz, unbeatln In hi. lalt 
23 fl,ht. oVlr a four·YHr span, 
never ha. been stopped. HI. only 
loll wa. a dlcl.1on to France'. 
Chari.. Huntel on March 11, 
lPSi. Thl stocky Glrman's won
lost-draw record I. 15-1-6, Includ. 
in, '" knockouts. 
In his last two Cights the hand

some Berliner stopped Americans 
Jesse Bowdry <sixth round) and 
Neal Rivers (fifth round) in April 
and May in Berlin. 

Signs with Dodgers 
Paul Speckenbach, 17.year-old righthander, signed by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for reported bonus of $100,000 shows his pitching 
form for school mates at St, Francis Preparatory School in Brooklyn 
New York Friday. At left is Brother Fabian, the school'; moderator. 

-AP Wirephoto 

$100,000 Bonus Baby 
Called Another 'Feller 

Written for The Dally low.n 

THAT BENNY IS A "GOOD 
JlIA .. - in spite of what Ralph 
Gleason wrote about his current 
band. With Benny and the boys 
swingin' in Siberia, we wanted to 
bring our listeners some of thcir 
sassy sounds. Unfortunatcly, our 
lines to Russia have fallcn into 
disrepair, and we shall have to 
settle - as we often must - for 
The Next Best Thing: a tape re
cording of Benny's Berlin concert, 
October 22, 1959. In the lineup 
you'Jl lind Bill Harris, Flip Phil
ips, Red Norvo, Anita O'Day, 
Russ Freeman, Jack Sheldon and 
some olhers who made the trip 
wilh Goodman and helped to glad
den the hearts of jazz aficionados 
in Germany. Concert time is 1 
p.m. today and Saturday Supple
ment is lhe vehicle. You'll hardly 
know, though, where Saturday 
Supplement leaves off and ••• 

TEA TIME SPECIAL begins at 
about 3:30 p.m. and continues with 
music until 5. 

RICHARD HOTTELET, the CBS 
newsman who lectured at SUI last 
Tuesday evening, was interviewed 
by our intrepid reporter. The reo 
suits - such as they are - may 
be heard on CUE loday, between 
the hours of 10 a .m. and 1 p.m. 
(I'm not going to tell you EXACT· 
LY when, so there.> Elsewhere on 
CUE you'll find comedy by Dick 
Gregory, a preview of the sum· 
mer's Alumni Institute, and olher 

Home runs - St. Louis, Flrr.ra,e 
(Il' Oliver (4/. Philadelphia, Slttverl 
(I, Demeter 10). 

Scholz, who is ranked fourth by 
Ring and seventh by the American 
National Boxing Association, fought 
just once in the United States. NEW YORK IIPI - The Los An-, $50,000 - thai's all I'd like to say I items, serious and frivolous. 

Mantle's Return 
Spoiled as Yanks 
Lose to Detroit 

A southpaw, his power is repre· 
sented mainly by his left hook. 
It is generally agreed that he has 
to connect wilh the hook to win. 
Johnson has been stopped three 
times and has 31 knockouts to his 
credit. His over-all record is 68-8. 

geles Dodgers have outbid the apout the price. or 

ot~er 19 major league clubs and Rufer said Speckenbach was the 
p~ld a reported $100,000 bonus to No. 1 prospect in the entire coun
sIgn ~, New York sch~?lboy hailed try, insofar as the Dodgers were 
as a new Bob FeHer. concerned, and the scout predicted 

The bonus baby is Paul Specken- the New YQrk youngster would be 
bach, a 6-fool-2, 1S5-pound right· pitching in the major leagues in 

DETROIT (IPI _ The Detroit Ti· II handel', who was grabbed Thurs- three years. 
gel's, with an effective attack of Van Buren Wi day night immediately after his "He reminds you a lot of Fel· 
two-base hits and strong pitching M. 'S -' G graduation from Sl. Francis Prep lcr," Rufer said. "He has a tre-
by Hank Aguirre, over-powered the ISS · tar ame School. mendous fast bali. He has a big 
New York Yankees 7-5 Friday night The boy's Cather announced the kick with that front leg, like Fel-
in the opener of their five·game BUFFALO, N.Y.-Iowa center Bill bonus at $100,000. Rudy Rufer, the ler, and blazes the ball across. He 
series. • Van Buren was sidelined from the Los Angeles scout who closed the has a curve ball good enough for 

The game marked the return of West football team practice with deal , said, " It was in excess of the majors right now." 
Mickey ManUe as a Yankee start- an aggravated knee injury Friday 1-------------------------
e1' for the first time since May l8. and will miss next Friday's AlI

America football game. 
The crippled slugger gave his in- Van Buren, 240 pounder, original-

jured knee a 6~·inning test in right Iy injured the knee Wednesday 
field and ran at half speed with a dUring blocking drills here. Il col
noticeable limp. ·lapsed Th4rsday when he tried to 

Mantle reached base his first two run. 
at bats and scored both times. Bowl official immediately ar
~:~Olrork. .: :.: :~~ m m= ~ n ~ ranged to have Nebraska center 

Stafford, Coates (3)/ Renlff ('), Clev· Henry Tinglehoff flown in to re
enger (8) and HowarD; Agulrrt, Nlsch· place Van Buren' as starting cen. 
win: (9) and Roarke. W - Aguirre 
(5·2) . L - Stafford (6·5). ter. 

Home run - Detroit, Fernandez (". Van Buren, 26, has been signed 

White Sox Defeat 
Kansas City, 5-1 

CHICAGO (A') - Bob Sadowski's 
three-run pinch homer in the eighth 
inning and a splendid nine-innIng 
relief job by Dom Zanni gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 5-1 victory 
over the Kansas City A's Friday 
night. 

Sox starter Joe Horlen yielded 
singles to the first two batters in 
the opening inning and left the 
game with a sore arm. Zanni came 
in, got lhe Sox out of the jam and 
went on to record his fifth triumph 
against two losses on a yield of 
seven hits. 
Kanlas Clly ...... 000 000 .,0- 1 , 2 
Chicago ....... 000 002 03x- 5 1 2 

Pfllter, Wyatt 17), Jonel (I) anll 
Alcue, Sullivan I); Horlen, Z.nnl 
(1) and Carreon. W - Zanni (5·2). L -
Pfllter (0"). 

Home run - Chicago, Sadowlkl (3). 

Frazier Named 
To All-Star Team 

with the Philadelphia Eagles. 

HADDIX ABSENT 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates have given pitcher 
Harvey Haddix permission to leave 
the tearn because of the death of 
his mother early Friday. 

Mrs. Nellie May Haddix died at 
her home in South Vienna, Ohio. 

A club spokesman said Haddix 
will be away from the club for 
several days: 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
" I. c."'" 

Pirates Trim Cubs, 7-5 
PITTSBURGH (A') - The Pills- continued to third on Moe Thack-

burgh Pirates, taking advantage 
of Dick Groat's timely hitting an~ 
capitalizing on Chicago enol'S, 
whipped the Cubs 7-5 Friday night. 

Groat socked a . double, and a 
pair of singles and drove home the 
Pirates final two runs. 

er's wild throw and scored on 
Schullz' wild pitch. Schultz then 
walked two straight men and was 
relieved by Elston, who was lagged 
for a run-scoring single by Bill 
Vir don and a double by Groat that 
scored what proved to be the 

The Pirates ralHed from a 4-3 winning l·un. 
deficit in the sixth and came up 
with three runs off Chicago relief 
hurlers Barney Schultz and Don 
Elston. 

Howie Goss led off with a single. 
Two outs later, he stole second, 

Chicago . ..... . 000 004 001- 5 1 2 
Pittsburgh ...... lOO )0) 01x- 7'2 2 

Anderson, Schultl (4), Elston (6)e 
Gerard (6), Balsamo (7), I< .. nce (8) 
and Th,cker; Gibbon, Lamabe (1), 
Olivo (11, Face (9) and Burge~s. W _ 
Gibbon (2·1). L - Schultz (4·3). 

Home runs - Chicago, Williams 
«
IS), Banks (19). Plttsbrugh, Skinner 
7). 

SPEAKING OF HOTTELET, his 
talk on Latin Aemrica has been 
scheduled for Monday, July 2 at 
8 p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

Saturday, June 23, 1962 
Backgroundlng Religion 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Parent-Teachers 
The IIluslcal 
Cue 10:00 

J:oo Saturday Supplement: Benny 
Goodman Concert 

Tea Time SpeCial 3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 
9:55 

The World of the Paperback 
News Background 
News 
Sports Time 
EvenIng Concert 
Music for a Saturday Night 
News Final 

10:00 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 
Monday, June 25, 1962 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 · News 
8:30 Music 
9:30 Booksheif 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World Population Problems 
11:55 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1;00 Music 
1:10 History of Russia 
2:30 Music 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5;3\l News 

r 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature - SUI Radio 

Forum :The Europ.ean Com· 
mon Market and U.S. TariU 
PoJ!cy 

News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

EUGENE, Ore. - Bill Frazier, 
Iowa's slar 88O·yard runner and 
Big Ten champion, has earned a 
place on the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association track rules. 
committee all-star team, it was 
announced here Thursday night. 

wee 
Tone 11p • • • the basic 
beauty of your hair wllh 
a hair slyle that becomes 
YOllr changing mood. We 
have marry styleJ/ to choose 
from. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDA¥, 
WEDNESDAY ONty 

Frazier finished second in the 
final heat Saturday with an lall· 
time high of 1:48.7, only five-tenths 
of a second behind Jim Dupree of 
Southern Illinois. 

. 20 E. Colleg. - !thone 7-2109 AN¥ TWO 
GARMENTS On'y . 

. Match.ing Suits and 2-Pi~ce Dresses Count As One 
(Brown 3·2) I Championship match play begin 

New York (Terry 7-7 and Turley 2·2) Sunday morning with eliminations 
.t Detroit (Regan 4·5 and Foytack t Ii tod • . "'1) 2 _ day-night S ar ng ay. RESTAURANT and LOUNGE 

"For Your Dining Pleasure" 
OR 

Suedes and Formals Not Included 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

I· NEW SUMMER HOURS 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Cloud Sunday 

Now Open Durlnt The Noon Hour 

''Your Gar Cleaned l1l9ide ond Out in Minutes" 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 S. Rivlraldl Drivi Phonl 1·5141 

Only The Finest In: 

STEAKS 
CHICKEN 

SEA FOOD 
HAM 

Serving 11:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 
Weekdays 

Closed Sunday 

. TiHin, Iowa 6 Mile. We.t of Iowa CIty on Hwy. 6 

Flair Hair Fashion 
A new you • • • with 8 
versatile hairdo created 
by our expert stylists. For 
those who care enough to 
look their very belt. 

10 S. Clinton • Phone 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK· UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
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